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HI 'J A FOOLISH PLAN

I I "

H Tl a Jov to rut I welcome my illmi'r liour ,H Because I rout Ifiillgcttlon with Auguvt 1 lower'

B '' Constipttion is the result of inclim-stlon- ,

H biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite,
K aiieini'.i, emaciation, uric

j ncid, iR'itr.li.'i in various juris of the
H .system, catarrhal inthumil ition of the in- -

H tcstinal canal and liuiucrous other ail- -

H meiits that rob life of its jilcusuics if the)
H do not finally rob j oil of life itself.
H "I'm hound in the bowels." is a com- -

H niou expression of jwoiile who look tuis- -
' ji rrahle anil are miserable jet who persist
' in " letting nature take its course.'1

H ii What n foolish plan, when nature could
H j 1e aiiled hy the use of Green's AugustH l'lovvcr, which is nature's own lemedy for

B k constipation ami all stomach illsH August l'lovver ies new life to the
H i liver and insures healthy .stools. 3

H Two sues, 25c and 75c. Ml dru;;isLs.

M City Diuif Stoic, Loan, I'tali

I A GOOD PASTURE
H Iloises will be received at IC. Itawl- -

H lug's place In L'alrview on Monday,
M (

April 1!, at Hill's place in Whitney on
H Tuesday, A pi II.'Ird, and the I'reston es- -

H tray pound on Wednesday the itli
H Cattle will be recelveil at Falivlcw
H April 2:!, at Whitney the 4th and at
H i'reston the -- "Ui Horses $1 00 per
H ' month, cattle ."Oil, all stock Insuicd.

H '
A, M. PRECBAIRN

H Notinan Valley Hear Luke county,
H Idaho. Write me at I'reston

I LOGAN JUNK SHOP

H I Hrhij? all sciap lion, metal, bottles,
rntjs and i libbers, or call us up and vvc

', will come. I nd phone tiT Hell phonem
., ' J 46 South Main St.

I Re-Open- ed

H Farmers Feci sV.ible at (hull's Mill
H South Main hiic.t, teams feed at

H icasonablc price, also koikI horses
H bought and sold here.

,i, N. A. Williamson, Mqi

H CATTLE LABELS
M Made to Order on
M short Notice.

L. AEBISCHER
Leave ordeis at Evorton's tin shop.

H HOPKINS AND ROBERTS

m -
H lMcntj of I'. 1' and Uock SpiliiR
H coal on hand W for 2,000 lbs do- -

H Ihered, oi l "D at the scales Verv
H special rate on car loids We furnish

H , any coal deslied 1st S and Htli W.

H f Chicago Meat Market
H Is the place to no for all

kinds of Family Meats
Highest cash price paid
for all kinds of hides.

H Logan Lumber Yard.
H t. L. Johnson, Proprietor.

All kinds of biilltlltii: mateiial on
H hand. Shop vvoik done on short notice.
H All kinds of planing done.

H 157 West 5th South. Hull Tlione HI

Cured Consum t

Mrs Ii W. F.vans, Cle.uwarter, Kan
writes, Mv husband la) sick for three
mouths The doctors said lie had
iuick consumption. Wc piocurcd a
bottle of Hallard's Horehound Svrup,
and It cured lilm. That was six years
as;o and since then we have alway
kept a bottle In the house. e can
not do without it. For coughs and-cold- s

It has no equal, -.- "ic. foc and $1

Sold by Hiter Hros. DruCo.

Invaluable for Rneumalism,

I have been sullerlut,' for the past
few j ears with u sovere attack of
ihcumalism and found that Hallard's
Snow Liniment was the only thins;
that gae mu satisfaction and tended
to alleviate my pains. March 'J4. OJ:
John O. Degnan, Kinsman, Ills. 'J.'c,
.Vic and HI. Klter Hros PrusrCo

Fortune for Newipaper Man.
A newspaper correspondent recently

found near Klmberley, South Africa, n
diamond of 149 2 carats tLt he sold
for J1?.IG5.

When Going East

hhy Not Enjoy Yourself. You Will If you Travel

over the Illinois Central. It Don'l cost any more.

The best of service between Omaha,
Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul, as
well as between Chicago, St. Louis,
Memphis, New Orleans and nil other
Southern and Southeastern points.
For ujl Information and literature
call on or write .1. A. Foi.ky, Com-

mercial asjent, "" west Second South
stieet, Salt Lake, Utah.

The Best Coufth Svrup.

S L Apple, ex Piobatc .ludge
Ottawa to, Kansas, wi lies: This is
to sav that I have used Hallard's
lloicliotiutl Sviup for yeais, and that
lliebesl cough syrup I have ever used
Price i"ic fiOV, and $1 00 Sold by
Klter Hies. llrugCo

Cheap Rates to Mexico.

Dally until April "Hi the Colorado
Midland will sell tickets from Ogdcu to
City of Mexico and points north tlieie-o- f

for I4 (10 Sleepins,' cars- thru to
Denver without change Now Is the
time to visit historic old Mexico
Heautlful Illustrated books on Mexico
and Its people flee Wrlto L. II.
Hartllnsf, General Agent Salt Lake for
further Infoimatlon. The Midland
Houte assures jou the best service
and .sccnerj

STRONG
nT Again

ySmw ' wat ri uc'
JPtfyrpflMji StoTaII.ofTilton.Oa,

TTlvUJvljJ said after taking

5f AwX Kodol Dyipeptl
BKnAjMgHk Cure. Hundreds
LV ' ' tarw!

LH Brn women are

W ft ' ttored to perfect
L 5 1 health by thit rem- -

Ml edy' YOU may be
Mjt well if you will take

JL p ( Indigestion causes
gSr noarly all the ick--

nets that woman
bare. It deprives the system of nourish-

ment and the delicate organs peculiar to
women suffer weaken, and become
diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all of the whole-

some food that may be eaten. It nourishes
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs,
restoring health and strength. Kodol cures
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour
risings.belching.hearthurn and all stomach
disorders.

Digests What You Eat
I BallukMUtlulUSM I I mniM tk Lk- - I

Um u am ultol I urTII.0.D4Win I
taUI. r to !!. I liOjjjfikliiMJjSl
Sold andsjuaraiitccd by It;ter Bros

DruB Co. Logan, Utah; Montpellei
Franklin and Preston, Idaho.

LEGAL NOTICES

PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE.

Consult County Clerk or the Respective Sign-

ers for further Information.

in the District Court, Probate Dltlsloa la and

for Cache County, State of Utah.

NOTICHTC CHKIlPlOltS

ot Thomas C. Adamson. deeeasvd.
Creditors will present claims with vouchers

to Hie nude rslnned at hl residence at No. Mj
West 2nd North street, Ixuran. Cache counts.
Utah, on or Iwforu tho Ut day ot.luly. 1IWI.

hotus P. Itomirito
Administrator of tho estate of Thomas C.
Adamson. deceased. Hart.V Neheker.Altor-npy- s

for said estate.
Ist publication I'eh '.'sih last March 31st

Notice to Creditors.
I staleof .lens N. Hansen, deceastd. I

Creditors will niesent claims with vouchers I

lo the underslKiicd at theoltloe of .1 '. Ste-
wart .lr.. attorney, at hoxan City. Cai'lic
Count). Utah, nn nr liefore the 30th day of i

Jul) A I). mm
Hate of llrst publication, March K, A H

rum
Administrator of the tst'ilc of .lens N

Itansrii. I eceased.

f

Notice to Water Users.

State Knglneer's Olllce, Salt Lake
cltv, Utah, Feb 21, 11)0(1.

Notice Is hereby nivcn that Ceorsc
Q. Illch. whose post olllce address is
Losian. Utah, has made application In
accordance with the requirements of
Chapter 108, Session Laws of Utah,
llHio, to appropriate three hundred
(.'!00) cubic feet per second of water
IIowIiik' In Losran river, fork of Hear
river, Cache county, Utah Said
water will be diverted bv means of a
dam and a pipe line at :t point 7 710
feet west and ' 214 feet south of the
south west corner of Section 7. Town-
ship 12 north, Itange I cast Salt Lake
base and meridian, from whcie It will
beconvejed for a distance of 21.120
feet and there used from .lanuaty 1st
to December list, inclusive, o( each
year, to develop power for tho purpose
of elect i Ic Hulu Int; and propelling ma-
chinery In I .oi! an, Ostden and Salt
Lake cltv. I'tah Aftei hivlnir. been
so diverted and used, the water will
be returned in the natuial channel of
said stream at a point 2.1 200 feet east
and 2 (100 leet north nf the south cast
cornet of Section 21, Township 12
north, Haniie 1 east, Salt Lake baso
and meridian

All protests against the urantlnsrof
said application, statins; the reasons
tlietefor, must be made bv allldavlt In
duplicate and tiled In this olllce with-
in thirty (110) davs after the comple-
tion of the publication of this notice.

Calkii Tanneii,
State Knt;liieer

Date or llrst publication Feb. '28th,
1110(1, date of eomp etion of publication
Match :H)th, 1001!

Ji
SALT LAKE CITY --

DIRECTORY

Cullen Hotel. I

West Second South st. Modern I
and Hates $2.00 1
per day. . 1

S. C. EWING, Prop. 1

B, G. Morris Floral Co., 1
TI10S. II0DDAY, Manager. 1

I Floral Designs and 1
1Decorations :: ::
1

Branch 62 E. 2nd S. Phone 853. I
McCOHNICK BUILDING I

Windsor Hotel I
Centrally located. South of Ken- - I

yon Hotel, Main street. , . I
European plan. Rates reason- - I

able. State trade solicited. I
Rates 60 cents and up. I

When jou arc In Salt Lake I
Look for Big 7 I

ITS IMRR'S CIGAR STORE. II
7 West Second South Street

FLUFF RUG WORKS

niou okvde ntvs t l"l .'. tn
made from old Carpets. No. 30 West
South Temnle.

Pamphlet on application

ir------6H-
--J

Oregon Short Line R.R.

CACHE VALLEV TIME CARD

No. II. Dally. No, 15 Dally Mixed

1'ocatello Sit- - 11. in. J:.' - tn
Salt LaUe 4:10 " , II ijlff.tn
Ogiea i:'M "... 1:25'"
CacueJct. 7:00 S:30aln
Mcndon 7:li " ... 8.00 "

.Losan 7:35 " 0:j "
Sinlthncld 7:W " 7:00 "
Itlclnnond s:oi " J "
Franklin S:a 8:15

AIIKIVLK

I'raton ":tl " a.oi
HOUTU HOUND

t.KAVKH.

No. IJ Dally, No.ll). Dally Mlxe
I'renton 7:10a. in UMOa.m

Franklin 7:27 " 10.00 "
Itlclnnond 7M " 10:M "
Smtthfle- l- 7:58 " 11:10 "
Loiran 8:15 " . .. ,.l:50f.n
Memlon 8:3.1 " 1:10 '
Caclm.Ict. 8:50 " . , 1:35 "

AHIIIVrH.
Oirilen 10.35 " tf.00
Saltl.aku 11 :.S " 7:10 '

i'ncatcllo 4 45 " IFor further Information apply to
VV. W. WoortslUu.A.ent M

I $50.00 to California !
iW

-II

'! V
ii? V& at
f Round Trip Rate to the Land of Perpetual Sunshine if
I Good for Six Months. FREE RECLINING CHAIR f

CAR SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE. $

f &
f$ :

1 t$ The Trains of the San Pedro, Ijl I

Los Angeles & Salt Lake Rail- - f
road arc the Finest in the West 3.

::t
T,r

1

t See Agents or write J. L. Moore, L
Jj District Passenger Agent, Salt Lake City. fI

t

B Forget He VVss In Church.
H ".Mod do am, nay queer things tin- -

er the excitement of party politics,"
H 'bahl Senator Ciillom of Illinois, whllo
H in a roiiilnlscent mood "I remember

onco I went buck to in) old home In
Tazewell (ountv, III to make n

1 "The only nieellnu placn avtiilahlu
was a church. Nothing Is too good

' ' for a man when lie returns to his
H 1 boyhood homo, so I delivered mj no- -

I publican speech from tliu puliill. I

fl was a young; man ami vur miicn In
H earnest, nml as I pioceeded I pounded
fl the DemocratH more mnl moro vigor- -

H oust) until II n a from the rear of
H the chinch Hpniim up tin old ilea eon
H who wan a liilenuo Iteiiiibliciui nml
H ! ovhlontb liborlng iimler some exclto- -

H mcut, for, foigctllng the church ami
H I his duties therein lie waeil his
H hands frantlcall) ami i houted. "Whoo- -

H i pco Glvo 'um hell, Shell' -- NewH i Sun

A General Lot of Squibs
Not his Strong point.

.lolin E. Vance, of the Civil Service
Commission of Little Itock, does not
believo In catch questions

"Catch questions," ho said the other
day, "are too cruel. Furthermore, they
catch ever) body, Rood and had alike.
Hence they fail of their purpose.

"I once saw a ery sharp examiner
examining some applicants for the po-

lice force. Mo tested them In arith-
metic and hi geography and In free-han- d

dinv.lng. mid then ho said he
would lest their hem lug.

"He look his watch from his pocket
und held It to the ear of a tall, hand-(om- e

joiing man
"Do ou hear that tick?' he said.
"'Yes; pcifectly,' the ouns man

Tiisweied
"He held tl n fool from the appli-

cant's ear
"'Still hear II?' he nuked.
" 'Yes, sir.'
"'Now stand back three pace3.'
"The nuns; man did so
'"Now ' said the oxamhiei, 'do joil

hour It fiom that illitnnce?"
"The applicant listened Intently.

Then he smiled nnd nodded.
"'I Ht lit hear It, sir," he said.
"'You have tho mo3t wonderful

heating I ever came tuross.' said the
examiner. 'That wntch lias not been
running for Unco weeks'"

The Largest track

The second largest crack In tho
earth In the United States has been
I'iHcovcred In u remote part of tho
Terllngttti qulcksiher district, about
ninetj miles south of Marathon, Tex-
as, according to I)r William B. Phil-
lips, former) dlyclor of tho State
mlncinl suic). ulio is now operating
eiilckslher mines In that section. Dr.
Phillips saH that this wonderful
crack Is fourteen miles long, and is
id no place under 700 feet wide. It
U 1 SOO feet deep Tho walls are al-

most ertlcn! P far as known, no
exploiallon of o crack has ever
been made Tin country whero It is
I ou ml has an altitude of about .1,000

feet It Is believed that nn explora-
tion of the crack ma reveal rich min-
imis, patttculurly quicksilver.

The search that has been mado tl

for ifidcl.slher prospects In
that section has brought to light
other Interesting geological wonders.
It Is stated by Dr. Phillips that fifty
extinct volcanoes nine been found
there A number of rich quicksilver
mluei are being operated In the dis-

trict, and preparations are being made
to dcolop mnny other promising pros-
pects Dr. Phillips says that tho
qulcksiher output of tho district this
j ear will be al least I'. 000 llasks.
New York Times

Strange Maneuver Accounted For.
Ilenr) Stem, real ertato bioker,

was wnlklug along Montgomery stieet
whh n friend Atter pioct'i'illng about
twenty paces the filend fell back
a step and closed In on Stern's light.
The) pioceeded twenty feet, when
Stern backed up. sidestepped nml

his former position
"ciipo me," said the friend, thirty

leet further nlong the snoot, ns he
retieated a step and again slipped
ai omul to the right side of the real
estate agent,

i The, continued along Moiitgomoi
street seventeen puces, when Stern,
with nn "I hog our paitlon." exe-
cuted the saute manemor and re-

gained the right hand position -

"Say, what's the matter?" demanded
the friend.

"Cant hear with my iett ear, ex-

plained Stem.
"Sumo hero," said tho friend.

"Shake." San Francisco Chronicle

First Meeting With Shelley.
In the newly published volume, "H.

11. lla.Mlon and His Filomt.1." thero Is
nu odd passage In which Huydon de-

scribes his llrst meeting wdth Shel-
ley at the bouse of .lames Smith,
where Keats was of the company "1
seated mself right opposite Shelley,
ns I wus told afteiward, for I did not
know what hectic, spare, weakly, yet
Intellectual-lookin- creature It was
carving a bit of bioccoll as if it bad
been the substantial wing of a chick-
en In a few minutes Shelley opened
the comorsallon bj saying In tho
most feminine and gentle voice 'As
for that detestable lellglon, tho Chris-
tian ' I looked astounded, hut,
catting a giant e louud tho table. I

eastl) saw that 1 was to he set at that
ou'nlng "l et unnis I felt llko n
stag at ha "

Eagle Very Skillful

Ornithologists nro inclined to dis-
courage tho Idea that eagles are in
tho habit of attacking large animals,
but a contest witnessed by an observ-
er dispels such theory. Tho battle
was between an taglo and a stag.

The bird singled out fiom a herd
one particular buck, which It succeed-
ed in driving from the rest It struck
the animal with Its powerful wings,
knocked It down and finally killed It.
A still moie remarkable spectacle Is
well authenticated. An eagle attack-
ed a fawn In ilie highlands of Scot-
land The cries of the little one were
answeied by Its dam, which sprang
upon tho eagle nml struck It repeated-
ly with Its forefeet Fawn, deer and
eagle rolled down n declivity, the bird
was dislodged fiom its hold an tho
fawn toscued.

Manv traditions are extant as to
the carrjlng off of children by eagles.
Tim most recent case healing chuo
scrutiny Is one which happened In
South Africa. A Hoer farmer wdiose
stock hnd been ban led bj casllos lay
In ambush foi tho lobbcrs and saw
ono of thorn descend and carry off tho
fi- - ear-ol- child of ono of his Knlllr
pen ants Ho shot tho bird, which,
with the child still clutched in its
grip, fell Into n thorn, bush The bird
was dead, but the child was little
hurt

Two eagles will stalk a covert In
conceit. Whllo ono conceals Itself
tho other heats about tho hushes with
great screaming, driving out Its quar-
ry for the hidden "nfiio to swoop
down upon. An over nioie Insidious
method has been observed An englo
seeing n sheep on tho edge of n prec-
ipice (low at It, sci earning sluilly and
with forceful beat of wing hurled It
Into the valley below, where It could
devour It us lolsure In the light of
such records there Is good icnson for
believing the legend of the eaglo di

a tortoise on tho bald head of
Aeschjlus, the Oieok poet, nnd so
causing his death

One on the Landlord

firty jours ago tlie landlord ot tho
hotel at Kingston Plains, N II , was a
man by tho name of Hoyt Ho kept
nn excellent house hut charged his
guests on n sliding seule, graduated
to their means or Inclinations to pay;
or, us he phrased It "got as near tho
kicking limit as It was snfo to."

One afternoon a prosperous looking
Mrangcr, with a fine equipage, drovo
up and registered for the night Hoyt
studied nil night on what It would do
to charge him, and when he prepared
to depart, und usked for his hill, nam-
ed a prcltj stiff price

The st i anger paid the bill without
a murmur, complimented the Inndlord
on the xcellence of Ills hostelry, ask-
ed him it he had auv good cigars,

him to join him In a smoko at
his expense, nnd rcnia bed that when
he cntne that vva again he Should cer-
tainly stop with him.

As he diovo nwnj, the landlord look-

ed after him until he passed from
xlou, with a face in which tho emo-
tions of regtet and chagrin were
strongly depleted, and gave audililo ex-
pression to his thoughts us follows:

"Guil. I guess he would have stood
another halt a dollar"

Had Standing Order.
Newlln Haines ot t1, Atl-mil- City

Hotel Men's as-- , u Lit on was talMng
about tho odd rules that prevail In
mini) of the cheaper lestamants nml
cafes.

"hor Instance, he said, "I go hi and
older ovsters, salad, and dessert, and
get a napkin, hut the man next to mo,
because he has onl) ordered pie and
milk, can't hnve a napkin on any ac-
count.

"A guest hero last suninier gave mo
the best example of these absurd rul-
ings and differentiations ih.it I have
hoard et

"Tho man said that he entered a
lunch cafo In London, an oinate place
with a counter where some of tho pa-
trons stood, and with a number of
little tables wheic others sat.

"Tho man gave a small order, and
took n seat at one of the utiles.

"Thoieupou a waller hurried to him.
" 'Dog pnrdnn, sli he snld, 'but

buns can't sit.' "

Hope Deferred.
Pat had ist finished chopping tho

sticks for tho good ladj mid she,
benevolent soul, had asked him vvJicth
er ho would prefer a cup of tea or a
drop of whisky.

Can a duck swim? ' said Pat "Sure,
I'll bo lukln' a drop o' the eratur. If
)t don't mind."

So she fetched htm a glass of wills--
and vvator.

Pat tested and beenied not ory
well pleased

"lleggln' jour pardon, mum, and
which did o ho uftei puttln' in tho
glass first, tho whisky or tho vvator?"

"Tho whisky llrst. of course, which
is proper." sho replied.

"Oh, It'll bo all right then I'll bo
comin' to the whisk) bj and by."

The Place for Him.
"Do Itlttei is moving avvnv. His pro-

fession demands It, vou know.
"Wh), ho can follow his piofession

in) where He's a novelist, isn't he?"
"Yes, hut he'j going in for historical

novels nvv so he s got to set" .i
Indiana ' Philadelphia ' 'tr

American Millions (or Gems.
Ameih.in tinpoits at seem 'or tin

)u.r drawing to 11 close will exceed i

value $:;7.00U,OOU. Nothlns! Ill.f the-- iligiues has ever been knovvf, heloie
Last ear's, impoitti were $l!,uuu,0(i0
behind them. In IS'JO the enllrn prod-
uct of tho Jewelry factories of this
counti.v fell JS.tiOU.OOO short of the
value of this je.u's impoit.itlons.
AmnxiiiR 01 dei for pi eclous stones .ire
placed In l''" middle west. hIiovvIiis;
that not till the stront corn ciops are
turiilpg Into telephones and trolley
htoclis. Diamonds, are purchased sur-
prising.) by people of moderato
means. The iirevnlllng love for things
that Klltter hns at least this lustltlca-tlo- n

In thrift: It pieh'erves the reason-
able assuiaiico that dollars put Into
gems may h found nt:alu Tho Inter-
est may he lost, hut tho principal Is
in form for ready leallatlou. Now
Yoik Wot hi


